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Statement of Ross Coe 
On or about the 15th of January 1903 J.M. Minter and I were hunting. After we had left Minter's 
camp about two miles, we heard the report of a firearm. It was snowing and we could not locate the sound, 
so we kept right on in the same direction that we were going and in a short time saw two Mexicans., at a 
distance of about of about l 00 yards, and recognized one to be Davie Billascas, the other we did not 
recognize, as they were riding off in a gallop and he did not look back. We then rode up to where we saw 
them start from. Looking to our left we saw a two year old, red bald faced, heifer tied to a tree. The heifer 
was branded V4V on the left shoulder, side and hip. We examined her and found that she had been shot 
just above the left eye, with what we too to be a 38 revolver. We examined the wound closely and found the 
skull to be fractured. I told Minter if he would go and bring Harry Aguayo. Before turning the heifer loose 
Aguayo examined her. Then Aguauo took the trail of the two men, who went in the direction ofBillascase's 
wood camp. 
